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NETL-RUA Strategic Growth Areas 
Rare Earths and Critical Materials 
DOE HUB Joint Proposal Submitted w/ Major 
Emphasis on Advanced Magnetic Materials  
(Soft, Hard, Magnetocaloric) 
Grid Technologies Collaborative (GTC) 
NETL Funded Seed Project Aimed at Development 
of Next Generation Power Converter 
Greg Reed – University Pittsburgh 
NETL – CMU Collaborations 
Inductor Material Development w/ Paul Ohodnicki 
Relevant for High Power, High Frequency Converters 
(ARPA-E, Army) 
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•  1 at% Nb alloy demonstrated low losses and    
    high saturation induction. 
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 diffusion barrier, followed by early abrupt increase @Tx2  
 10-4 alloys display abrupt increase after slow diffusion. 
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Co-rich Alloys. 
• Co-rich alloys have lower Bs but high Tc 
• Fe1-xCox has zero magnetostriction near x = 0.92  
• Co-rich alloys have strong field annealing response. 
• Co-rich alloys have superior corrosion resistance. 
• Co-rich alloys have superior mechanical properties. 
• Interesting physics in 2-,3- phase nanox’tallization processes. 
• Alloys alos have large field tunable Giant Magnetoimpedance  
 (GMI) Effect useful for current sensors. 
Phase Evolution of Three-Phase Fcc, Hcp, and Amorphous Soft Magnetic 
Nanocomposite Alloy Co89Zr7B4.  P. R. Ohodnicki, H. McWilliams, D. E. Laughlin, M. E. 
McHenry, and V. Keylin, J. Appl. Phys. 103, 07E740, (2008). 
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• Interesting physics in 2-,3- phase nanox’tallization processes. 
• Alloys alos have large field tunable Giant Magnetoimpedance  
 (GMI) Effect useful for current sensors. 
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KU FieldCrystallized = KU Crystalline+KU Amorphous 
Field Crystallized Alloys May Have 2 Contributions to KU with  
Different Thermal Stability 
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Joule heating experiments in air 
Limited oxide growth confirmed in SEM 
Heating rates ~100 K/sec 
Radiative heat loss dominates -> stable 
temperature control (ε = 0.3) 
Crystallization threshold determined by 
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Field Induced Anisotropy BCC 
T--•540"C, 1hr, HslTTransverse 
I Large Peak in K1 ,and Phase Evolution I 
•Large Ku for Compositions with Multiple Crystalline Phases. 
Only a BCC phase -7 x=0.10, 0.15 
FCC phase -7 x=0.04 
HCP phase w/ High Density 
of Stacking Faults for x=0.04 
3DAPStudy 





' -12Snm Cu Clusters 




T·st11bility of Ku ·Longitudinol 
Field RCllllllealing l \_ l \ fj Measure 
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10 
Field Crystallized Alloys Exhibit Higher T-
Stability of HK and Ku than Field Annealed 
Amorphous_ 
-15 1 
-20 - -40 
Maximum Observed for Field 
X' tallization than Field Reannealin 
of Zero-Field Crystallized Ribbons_ 
Ku 
Temperature Stability of Field Induced Anisotropy in Soft Ferromagnetic Fe,Co-Based Amorphous and 
Nanocomposite Ribbons. P. R. Ohodnicki, M. E. McHenry, and D. E. Laughlin, V. Keylin and J. Huth. J. 
Appl. Phys. 105, 07 A322 (2009). 
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Max. E ~ 120 keV	

2θ = 8°
Max. Q (=4π sinθ / λ) ~ 8.5 Å-1 
Paris-Edinburgh Cell
Hammer milled amorphous ribbon 
	
(100 × 30 μm)
Isochoric heating through Fe α γ
Three pressures
	
0.5, 2.2, 4.9 GPa
Fixed 2θ = 8°
HPCAT 16-BMB 




at % Co/Fe+Co 
Increasing stress 








































































Increase in primary crystallization T: 
Nanoperm: amorph  BCC +30 C at 5 GPa 
Phase stabilization: 








A. Leary, S. Kernion, M.A. Lucas, P. R. 
Ohodnicki, & M. E. McHenry, The 
Influence of Pressure on the Phase Stability 
of Nanocomposite Fe88Zr7B4Cu1 During 
Heating, accepted J. Appl. Phys. (2013). 
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03/08/13 
Stuctural Evolution of Co-rich Nanocomposites at 5 GPa 
Wright State Univ. 
03/08/13 
● domain wall motion 
o  occurs if the magnetization vector is initially parallel to the applied !eld 
o  domains with magnetization aligned in the direction of the applied !eld grow at 
the expense of domains aligned opposite of the direction of the applied !eld 
● rotation of the magnetization vector 
o  occurs if the magnetization vector is initially perpendicular to the applied !eld 
o  the magnetization vector rotates to align with the applied !eld 
o  process is more reversible, typically results in less power loss 
Happ
Happ
Inverse Magnetostricitve Effect: Loss Mechanisms 
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HPCAT 16-BMB Energy Dispersive 
X-Ray Diffraction 




Pressure Effects on Microstructural 
Evolution 
Courtesy of P.R. 
Ohodnicki Jr. 












































































Increase in primary crystallization T: 
Nanoperm: amorph  BCC +30 C at 5 GPa 
Phase stabilization: 
Co-rich stabilizing close packed phases Wright State Univ. 
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HPCAT 16-BMB Energy Dispersive 
X-Ray Diffraction 
Experimental Procedure: EDXRD 




at % Co/Fe+Co 
Increasing stress 








































































Increase in primary crystallization T: 
Nanoperm: amorph  BCC +30 C at 5 GPa 
Phase stabilization: 
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● rotation of the magnetization vector 
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o  the magnetization vector rotates to align with the applied !eld 
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Increase in primary crystallization T: 
Nanoperm: amorph  BCC +30 C at 5 GPa
Phase stabilization: 
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Inverse Magnetostricitve Effect: Loss Mechanisms 
● domain wall motion 
o occurs if the magnetization vector is initially parallel to the applied !eld 
o domains with magnetization aligned in the direction of the applied !eld grow at 
the expense of domains aligned opposite of the direction of the applied !eld 
Happ
● rotation of the magnetization vector 
o occurs if the magnetization vector is initially perpendicular to the applied !eld 
o the magnetization vector rotates to align with the applied !eld 
o process is more reversible, typically results in less power loss 
Happ
Strain Annealing in Fe-based Nanocomposites 
Large Effect seen in Finemet - Fen.sShs.sNbi B7Cu1 
(HTX-012) 




K • -~ )(tS'a • v 
2 ' " 
Residual strain seen in t -XRD experiments 
Largest Ku= 130 kerg/cc (Ht = 260 Oe) seen in 
Finemet annealed with 780 MPa tension Magoelic F'ield H (kA/m) 
 
0 
Herzer, G., Budlnsky, V., & Polak, C. (2011). Journal of 
Physics: Confe rence Series, 266, 012010 . . Negative A 
Applied Stress t;> 
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1) furnace is set to desired temperature 
2) amorphous magnetic ribbon is threaded through 
the setup; weight attached 
weight supplies a constant tensile stress 




1 J furnace is set to desired temperature 
2) amorphous magnetic ribbon is threaded through 
the setup; weight attached 
3) ribbon is delicately cranked through furnace 
using hand crank 
as the amorphous ribbon passes through 
the effective heating area of the furnace, 




1 )furnace is set to desired temperature 
2)amorphous magnetic ribbon is threaded through 
the setup; weight attached 
3)ribbon is delicately cranked through furnace using 
hand crank 
4)process continued until weight reaches maximum 
height 
Strain Annealing in Fe-based HTX012 HTX003D 
• 580°C, ... 4 min effective annealing time. 
All loops at 1 kHz. 
• Both HTX-012 and HTX-0030 shows 
flattening of loop with strain annealing 
• HTX-0030 slightly higher induced 
anisotropy at higher stresses 





I Strain Annealing in Co-rich Alloys I (H, ~260 Oe @ 300MPa) ! ! 
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Fe-rich Alloys 
• Sat. ,.Cofinemet 
• F'inemet 
• Co89lr784 
e Finerntt(Herztr,JoP,266:012010, 2011) 
• (Co100.lfex)Zr9TMF 
(Dnodnockl. JAP. 1~. 113909,2008) 
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Tensile Stress (MPa) I Fe content, x 
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McHl"nry; Giant Induced l\.bgnetk Ani~otl'opy in Straiu-anuu1ll"d Co-based Nanocomposite Alloys. Appl. Phys. Lett. 
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Domains and Induced Anisotropy 
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Higher f ---+faster walls ---+ more domains 
Higher K"-+wider domains-+ faster walls 
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Work in Progress
1.  Thickness reduction by mechanical rolling (WPAFB):
S. Kernion, M.A. Lucas, J. Horwath, Z. Turgut, E. Michel, V. Keylin, J. Huth,  
S. Shen, A. Leary and M. E. McHenry, Reduced Losses in FINEMET  
Nanocrystalline Ribbons. Abstract accepted  MMM/Intermag 2013.
2.     Pressure effects on phase stability (APS/WPAFB): 
A. Leary, S. Kernion, M.A. Lucas, P. R. Ohodnicki, and M. E. McHenry, The  
Influence of Pressure on the Phase Stability of Nanocomposite Fe88Zr7B4Cu1
During Heating Abstract accepted MMM/Intermag 2013.
3.  Amorphous phase viscosity and Induced Anisotropy. 
A. Leary, J. Luo, S. Kernion, P. R. Ohodnicki, and M. E. McHenry. Impact of  
Structural Relaxation Events on Field Induced Anisotropy in Fe and Co-rich  
Amorphous Alloys. Abstract accepted MMM/Intermag 2013.
4.  Influencing Nucleation by Flash Annealing/Joule Heating. 
CMU MSE Capstone Design Project. 
5.  Magnetic Circular Dichroism Studies of Switching in
Strain Annealed Samples.
Wright State Univ. 
03/08/13 
Conclusions
1. Magnetic nanocomposites contribute to applications including: 
Power conversion from renewable energy sources and for 
electric vehicles. 
2.     Progress is tied to synthesis àstructure à properties relationships. 
3.     Power losses can be influenced by novel chemistries and processing  
to reduce thickness, increase resistivity, induce anisotropy so as to 
enable high frequency operation that can dramatically reduce the 
size and weight of power electronic components. 
4.     Power loss reductions allow for power conversion at frequencies 
in excess of 20 kHz and we hope in the near future (1-2 years) to  
demonstrate 100 kW – 1 MW power conversion. 
5. Much remains to be done to further understand local structure and  
magnetic properties relationships. 
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